The zone swimming carnival is already on our school calendar. This event is a significant opportunity for all students to apply their swimming skills and compete against other schools in the area. The zone swimming carnival is an excellent opportunity for students to develop their swimming abilities and enjoy the competitive spirit.

Kindergarten Best Start:

Throughout the process, the staff will be receiving specialized training and support to ensure that our kindergarten transition program is successful. We will be providing additional support to our kindergarten teachers to help them prepare their students for the transition to primary school. We appreciate your support and look forward to working with you to ensure a smooth transition for all our kindergarten students.

DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL:

The district swimming carnival is an exciting event for all our swimmers. We encourage all our swimmers to participate and represent our school with pride. The carnival will be held on a specific date, and we will provide more details in the coming weeks.

SCHOOL REPORT:

We would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge our students, parents, and teachers for their hard work and dedication. We are proud of our achievements and look forward to continuing our success in the future. Thank you for your support and commitment to our school.

DIARY DATES:

- Easter break: 1 April
- Easter Monday: 29 April
- Term 1 - Term 3:
  - Monday
  - Tuesday
  - Wednesday
  - Thursday
  - Friday

WEB: finley.nsw.edu.au
Email: info@finley.nsw.edu.au
Phone: (02) 5883 1135
Fax: (02) 5883 2397

2-39 Core Street, Finley NSW 2713
PARENT/CARER FEEDBACK
I have been very pleased to be able to discuss several issues with a number of parents and carers in regards to their child’s education over the first few weeks of the year. In some instances I have sought feedback from various parents and in other instances parents have informed me of their concerns. In every case we have acted quickly to address these issues and made sure that we are all on the same page. I cannot thank these parents enough for their honesty and their willingness to communicate with our school. It is this high level communication and support which enables us to continually improve and develop the educational experience for all of our students throughout the year. Should you have any questions, concerns or feedback for our school I would encourage you to contact us as soon as possible so that we can work through them.

Have a great week.

Todd Potter
Principal

Alanna Steel 4-3S 11 March
Meg Marsden 6-5T 11 March
Johnathan Barker 2-1T 13 March
Tayla Adams 6-5H 15 March
Cate Turley 4-3T 17 March
Courtney Cook 4-3S 17 March

Birthday calls are announced each morning, during school terms, at 7.45am on Deniliquin Radio 1521QN and on Classic Rock 102.5 at 6.55 am and 8.25am.

Book Club
Please have all orders and money to the office by Tuesday 12th March

Achievement Awards
Week 6, Term 1

KC
D'Miah Stanley
Chelsea Mason
Jeremy Davis

2-1M
Harmonie Tidcombe
Katie John
Charlotte Hurston

9-3C
Brock Julian
Isabella Kelly
Logan Shumack-Bell

6-3H
Chelsea Gray
Blake Harris
Ryan Ventrella

KL
Demi Marshall
Toby Grimwood
Will Doolan

2-1G
Erica Nicholls
Victoria Lawton
Riley Davis

4-3G
Alanna Steel
Karla Nicholls
Oliwia Cicolini

6-5T
Meg Marsden
Hayley Doohan
Wynca Brain

2-1A
Hayden Knowles
Mikayla Simpson
Kassidy Cole

2-1T
Lenny Dattoli
Melina Tidcombe
Shannaee Thomson

4-3T
Tayym Jones
Sophie Griffiths

Kingsley Ford-Jenkins

Library Awards
Week 5
6-5T with 95%

Week 6
2-1A with 100%

WOW!
Welcome to the 2013 PCG AGM.

Where: FPS Staffroom
Time: 6:30pm
When: 26 March, 2013

Parade at school on Thursday the 28th of March. Please return your tickets $1.00 or fill in the form and return money as there are prizes drawn at the Easter Egg-stravaganza Easter Raffle.

Donations will be greatly appreciated after week 8 as the weather is still quite warm.

approximate 40 winners
is $1 all very much appreciated. there are usually heads of eggs – and heads of prizes drawn. last year there were 20 and 20. this year we are offering a prize of $100. if you donate a box of eggs or a dozen eggs (at least 1 dozen)

For those who are new to the school it is a raffle where each child brings in one Easter egg to donate as a prize. So don’t miss out and remember your little eggs and money, which is due back before Thursday the 28th.

This year we aim to make the raffle bigger.

Closed Public School P & C
Egg-stravaganza Easter Raffle for 2013

Thank you.

Great job on the Zombie BBQ. It raised a lot of money.

Forms for high school to the office by 22nd March. Please confirm your child’s interest in the year 7-14.

Make our Bony Gay Assembly Item such a success.

Thank you from 4-3-1.

Gladna Rogers
Canteen Supervisor

Canteen

Winter Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 22 March</th>
<th>Thursday 21 March</th>
<th>Wednesday 20 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken and lettuce wrap</td>
<td>Kelly Cole</td>
<td>Emma Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzetta</td>
<td>Shanyn White</td>
<td>Emma Hutton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I’ll be out on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Lunch at recess on Monday and Tuesday and please remind your child to order their food before $5.00.

Juice

Wednesday 22 March

Thursday 21 March

Friday 15 March

Monday 14 March
This Tocumwal event involves two distances, a 4km walk or 8km run.

Alternatively you can come along and support all walkers and runners and join in the entertainment and activity taking place around the course.

Where: Tocumwal Recreation Reserve Football Oval
When: Sunday 12 May 2013

- Registrations on the day start from 9.00am
- Walk and run starts at 10.00am

Online registrations - opening late March

- Adults - $20
- Students/Health card holders - $12
- Child - $10
- Family (2 adults & up to 4 children) - $30

The circuit track follows the foreshore track along the picturesque banks of the Murray River. The 8km course crosses the river into the State Park, making it an interstate event!

- Prizes for event winners, spot prizes for participation and for those dressed in PINK for Breast Cancer
- Entertainment, activities and BBQ available throughout the day
- Please note dogs are not allowed at this event.

For more information contact Anita Hunter on 0419 550096.
Persuasive Arguments.

Write exposition texts using
activities.

In Literacy, we are learning how to
twice a week for phonemic awareness.

Mrs. Roebuck came to our class
presentation using the Ipad.
Idea for us to prepare a book.

In Library, Mrs. Jeffs has a great
week is fun.

Buddy reading with 2/JM twice a
Tag and octopus.

have played T Ball, team ball games.
with the other year 4/3 classes. We

for sport we have been combining
Fun and always informative.

Van, this week we will do lots of
We will be visiting the life education
Australia.

colonisation and early settlement of
We are learning about the British.

Sophie found an old penny.

Emma loves bubbles!!
and free setter wifes.

Cook pick pocket, coincides, madgams
song. We all looked the part-Captain,
iem and sang “Broton Boy”. A conflict.

We presented our school assembly
Bowie a Junior - swimming champ.
in our Semester 1 SRC representative.

Congratulations to Abbe Marshall.

been doing.

very well. Some of the activities we have
We have started the 2013 school year off

Spotlight on 4/3T